WINS For Life
2020 Boys Basketball Fall League
The Tradition Continues!
th

Now in our 11 year, the WINS Fall League has grown from 125 players in 2010 to 840 players in 2019!
In response to COVID-19, we are implementing multiple guidelines to meet requirements set forth by the CDC and state
regulations. We are working hard to establish a safe environment that lends to a positive experience for all participants.

League Benefits:
* No Game entrance fees! Schedule, standings, and rules posted online.
* Excellent competition. Certified board officials (high school & college).
* Seven games for all teams. Championship game for qualifying teams.
* Very organized. *Equal & fair playing time system. *Game shirt included.
* Great experience & preparation for the upcoming basketball season!
* Improve over-all skills, gain conditioning (40-minute games).
* Opportunity to play on the same team with friends. *Big Fun!
Roster: Maximum ten (10) players per team. Divisions: grades 4th, 5th, 6th; grades 7-8; grades 9-12
List preferred teammates below, or email desired roster. Everyone must register individually.
Dates: 9/19, 9/26, 10/3, 10/10, 10/17, 10/24, 10/31 (final game for ALL teams, championship for Top 2 teams).
Game times (Boys): 9am, 10:15am, 11:30am, 12:45pm; 2pm, 3:15p, 4:30p (possible); two (20-minute) halves
Gym Sites: Teams play most of the games at the site closest to their home.
* Central Christian Academy, 1505 West St, Southington, CT
* Courtside Sports Center, 517 Burlington Road, Harwinton, CT. 06791
* Derynoski Elementary School, 240 Main Street, Southington, CT 06489
* East Granby High School, 95 South Main Street, East Granby, CT.
* Star Hill Family Athletic Center, 100 Gerber Drive, Tolland, CT. 06084
Early Fee (until 9/1) $125 per player, Standard Fee (after 9/1) $135 per player, High School Team Fee: $850
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2020 WINS For Life Boys Basketball Fall League
contact: David Vasquenza office: 860-645-1934 web: wins4life.com email: wins4life@cox.net fax: 860-643-5172
Student Name: ________________________________ Birth Date: ____/____/____ Age:____ Grade (2020-21): _____
Address:_______________________________________________________________ Home#: ___________________
Mother: _________________________ Email:___________________________________ Cell:____________________
Father: __________________________ Email:___________________________________ Cell:____________________
School: ___________________________________________ Leagues: grades 4-6:

□

grades 7-8:

□

grades 9-12:

□

*Parent signature:_______________________________________ *Parent / Guardian signature is required for registration.
**For Allergies or medical conditions, attach a note to this form.

*With signature above, I agree to all of the following: I understand basketball has risk of personal injury. As parent/guardian to the participating
student, I agree to full responsibility (as does the student) for their health & safety. I accept responsibility for all financial liabilities. The student is in good
physical and mental condition and does not have a condition that could be aggravated by participation, nor has a medical condition that could place
others in harm’s way. I agree to allow immediate medical care, if needed. I acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19. I voluntarily assume and
accept the risk that the student named above may have increased exposure to this virus. I agree to waive, release and hold harmless WINS For Life of
any and all physical, medical, health and property incidents, including waiver of the staff, other participants, and each host site (incld. Star Hill Family
Athletic Center, Courtside Sports Center, Central Christian Academy, and the towns of Southington, Harwinton, Tolland, and East Granby. Each student
is responsible for personal property. Photos & video of students in WINS activities may be taken by WINS staff only. After the games on 10/3/20, WINS
For Life is not responsible for any reimbursements. Prior to that, reimbursements might be assessed a service fee (checks: $15, credit cards: $20).

Early fee: $125 (until 9/1); Standard fee: $135 (after 9/1) Circle shirt size: Youth: S, M, L, Adult: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Mail (checks to): WINS For Life, P.O. Box 8396, Manchester, CT. 06042-8396
List Names & grades of preferred teammates:

